
2/12/70 
Deer iloward (ccpick), 

sour letters to me of the 4th end to Dick of the 7th areived this um. 
Before concluding as you have on Bckar dr three thiage: add west is in WWI/ to whet is in W7, leek at still a different version I now hem. from the PPD files. when yru ere here seein, ere ask  yeurself how much cledende you or a court would give a :len with so mene eifrerort, versions of the same, simple event, eseeeft lolly when eftee it is ell rver there is still another at! entirely destructive version, efter he hPs testified.  The erur to his cro2ibility. he wee used by those knowing exactly whet they were dring. Note asp. ic yip' my use of his remerke shout Bow 7E' ceuld heve eetten there, ebeut tb. helleey. The only thine tnet con be belie believed in that he met Cseeld. And keep it in ceutext, that of the rest of this so-celled "re2onetructiene. Generally, bowers of eye-witnoss evidence, n metimee ell there is but often the lea: t deecndable (egein, rend tee begin: ing of teas chapter of WW). There is more tc contradict the 3heeley-Loveltdy story. I think it is in Vicki Adens' testimony, but true; 	so remote to ee noe I eeeeet be sure. Please. else, beer in mind thot net nnly cnule the Contasion not even contrive any evidence that Lhe wee on tee sixth floor, but Curry no' ssyn tuere it no such avid. And by all means uee That 1 hevn on the evidence h7 wee elsewhere. 1 C911 give you more that it Jere,  eeecific: :.1iereil and hIleen. That Calvury we not celled en 5 witness- 'o, I tellk, beth slenificent ere irelieative of tee validity of your belief. 

My camera is P TL1000. There is 	1i .it to the amount ot' this kind of pee such enutters will survive. =eel heeee use it copelee teey do net take. ordi- nary, eerily. 	r'res ruined a came :s this way, that 	hot 1 leereed. 

Tee en  meke matron  eueeestien on crelltine, which is, as you put it, "a mcrel oblielteene, It ie elee eorentiel to pers7nel integrity end ie and of the ways by which reeeervibillty it fixed in mind. It further serves a useful purpose for researeeers ef the fetures, es should. be  sbvious. An ell of talc is seide from obligation to Vas. source. 

Oisillusictement fErtilizes growth end 2aturity, if unpleeeently. leeple are of all varieties. :Perfection is not a state of :sae. Wets:mese, greed, ambition, ego end others things are. John lase done some fine work, but the tragedy is, as he probably realizes eubcouscieusly, teat it la ell dated, dll :repetitious save west is irrelevant, on the adrenals. 

Let me try end add another dimeneion to your need-sound thinking: there wee no x-raying of the Harper piece, unless it wan done in Teens, and sa hove no knowledge either way. Thus we hove no kknowledge of the presence or absence of fragments, their site end distribution, etce..ft both forgot to time you look at the catalogues I hove collected on bullets. 

Sinceeely, 


